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ANNIVRRSAKY CRLEBUATION.

4th of jfu'ly, .183.8... .

n pursuance of previous .arrangements
rge concourse of c'li-ieii- s from- - this and

adjoining township?, at tlio

Imuso of C. Djriebler, in Bloomsburg, at an

hoOr iutlie morning, lo celebrate this

of Mir National Independence.
1 o'clock, a procession was formed,

hy the Washington Guards,
ttarly Rangers, and Bloomsburg Artillery,

proceeded to the Presbyterian meeting
where, after a prayer .by the Rev.

reading of the Declaration of
independence by W. G. Hurley, Esq. and

nipraycr in German, by the Rev. Mr. Tobi-

as! an ejoquont and patrjofic address was
delivered by the Rev. Air. Toby, which
was listened to by a crowded audience with

reat interest and gratification. The servi
ces were then, closed' by a prayer by the
'Rev. Mr. J. P. Hudson, of Williamsport,

(when the procession was again formed, and
'. ...I L I" Vv I f

reiurneu to we jiousepi rtir.woEDjer, wnere
the company sdt down to a sumptuous din-ti- er

provided by that gentjeman under a

bower erected for the purpose.
5 The enrripdny were highly gratified wjth

the appearance in the proeession(of six Re- -

Tolutionarv soldicre, who had fought for

their country's freedom in those days that
tried men's souls." Their united ages

amounted to 486, viz :

Abraham Shoemaker, aged 80 years.
Frederick. Kalhnvcn, 78
John Harlmaii $
Andrew McCltire,', 8(j

David Jphnsnn, 80.
Henry Arwine, 8G

It done our hearts "good to see these old
veterans marching--, with a firrn.r.nd erect
step, after martial music ; it appeared to

carry them back to M days gone by, anil

bring to their remembrance "old langsyne."
Tliey gave utterance to the joy they, felt at

meeting, on so happy nn nccusinp, with the
third and fourth generations, by recounting
with jnfrit t'l'T. crenes that orcurrcd dor
ins the battles of Long Island, Gcrniniitown
and Trenton, in which ihey participated

After the removal of the elolh, the coitipa
ny was organized by tlio appointment of
Col. James McGi.unr., President; Wm.

McKiilvy; Maj. M. McDowpix, and John
Rodissox, Esq. Vice" Presidents; arid N

Wnnu, Secretary, when the following reg
ular Toists were drank, and responded too

iv loits; and hi'arlv cheers, accompanied bv
the. roar of

lUIGULAR TOASTS.
Aih July '70 We revert hack to that clo- -

rious perioil of our national histpry, with
gratitude to that illustrious band of Ameri
can Statesman, who pledged "their lives

their fortunes, and tljeir sacred honors," on
the altar of our country's freedom.

The President of tho United Slates,
The Governor of Pennsylvania. .

The Army & Navy of the United Slates.
'V he departei heroes of the Revolution.

They will he remembered us long as the priii

cipjes of Liberty arc cherished.
The surviving herots of the Revolution
May they long live to enjoy that bounty

which their country has bestowed upon
them.and which their services have so justly
merited

George TFashingtonVric and Liber

ty will be forgotten before his namo will

cease to be loved & venerated by his coun
trymen.

uen. Latuiiettc J nougn lie Mas lelt tnc
cartlr, yet the fruits of his services in the
cause of freedom will always remain as a

bright beacon to cheer onward the advocates
of Liberty.

Liberty andEquality May their princi
pies expand until they shall encompass
the whole earth.

The Internal Improvement System of
Pennsylvania li wo may judge from its
worth in its infancy, wo can formbut a feint
idea of its value, when it shall arrive at
manhoodi

Tlie United Slates' A nation of reeman
governing themselves A noble monument
for kings to look at.

Pennsylvania Rich in minerals Rich
in. agriculture & manufacturcs-b- ut still rich-- ,
cr in. intellectual and moral worth.

Columbia County Well may she be
proud of tier industrious and virtuous popula-
tion she needs but the genius of enterprise,
to bring forth tho hidden treasures of her
inexatislablc. mines, to tender, her equal in

wealth to her more favored sisters.
VOLUNTEER, TOASTS.. ,

James McOlure, president of the, day
The day We celebrate A day that gave

binh to the liberties of these Uu,ted, States.

, Wm. McKclvy, Vico President The
Orator of the day. . .

M. McDowell,V:c3 President The Mi
litia System of Pennsylvania, needs refor
mation -- M ay we see the propriety ofencour- -

aging volunteers. .. , ,

J. Robinson, Esq. Vice President The
citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity The
good feeling this day evinced, becomes us
well whilst sui rounded with peace and

nknly, and enjoying the 'prospect of a most
bountiful harvest.

Rev, Mr. Toby, the orator of tho Day
rhe few remaining soldiers of tho Revolu
ution ; vcnetable patriarchs ; the survivors

of a former generation They have had the
rare saustaciipn oi contemplating tor more
than half a century, the rising value of the
noble inheritance which, they purchased for

their posterity at so high a pi ice. Mav
the warm expressions of a nation's grati
Hide cheer their 'declining years, and attend
thepi to the last. ,

W, G. Hurley Liberty and Union, how
and forever, one and inseparable.

Dr. J. Ramsey J. C. Calhoun The
.V.). ' . ' "a.

nutlitierot tnc soutu Let Inm who steers
in the wake of his "illustrious predecessor"
keep an eye on his hearings, or, to use
Blair's cognomen, the hank, s fed instru

ment" will come athwar; his haws.
- r

II. We,bb J. C. Calhoun, the able states
man of the South Though he may have
gone astray in advocating nullification, ye
his firm and patriotic support of the Ind
pendent Treasury Bill, is ah ample redeem
ing quality for all past errors.

I. Wells The officers and soldiers in

the war for Independence The departed
wo inoiirtJ 'the surviving wo greet. Let
not their (WcefldaiUs prove ungrateful heirs
to the inheritance they Ijav.e jicqucathed.

John McRevnolds The United 'States
An asvluin for the impressed the conn

tiy.of the brave. ,
. t ,

T. Painter The triomory of Hamilton
trcen, hteulien, IJeKalb, and the host o
other worthies, their copatrints in the strug
irh; which secured a name among the na

twins of tht' earth lot their country.
C. Urohst Fun welt ! a lung farewell to

the serviles who voted for the odious Sub
Treasury Bill.

1. Wells Free Schools Stars of the
first magnitude in the banner of National In
dcpemluu.ee.

,
S. Price Martin Van Burfn, the friend

of Ins country Mav he follow the golden
inles laid down by his predecessor, Gen
Jackson, more strictly than his political op
ponents wish bun to (In,

John ,K. Grolz The
Success to its!ownfnll. . ,

J. W. Musgrave May the same spirit
of harmony continue to exist among us
that filled the hearts of .the worthy signers
of tlio declaration of independence;

B. F. Hartman The day wo celebrate!
I. Wells Tho United States Each an

independent republic, bound, by tics of cqn

federation, we pray never ,to bo sundered
until the earth dissolves in ruins.

H. Smith Kentucky Clay If formed
into brick, would make tho most majestic
.trni.fjiliiit nn independent nation can raise.

'U j. Morris Kentucky Clay Two
attempts having been already made to rear

? .' r .I ' ... . . ..
a tempto irnm mis worjuiess material,
would be mere folly to lay the foundation for
:i third.

J. S.tauffer Success to the Artillery
Company of Bloomsburg May it alway

bes ready to meet the enemy, as were tho
veterans of the revolution.

M. S. Mears Christian ,Brobst, the
friend of internal improvement- - long may
wo cherish his name as the friend of his
country

Joseph Ruch The citizens 6f Bloom's

hnrtr niul vicinilv Mav tbev ever fio llni- -
'O r v J J ited at their social meetings in principles of

true democracy
J. D. Gulick The Fair Sex Heaven'

best gift.

Thomas Willitts Una country one
constitution one, destiny.

H. SmithThe six of tho last remnants
of tho continental army who honor us
with their presence May they continue
many years among us, the best memento
we, can have of the inestimable blessings we
enjoy, bequeathed to us by them and their

D. BrewerTho United States' Navy
Mav she. ever bo blest with such officers as
Perry DecaVr, and tiuwrcnce .

Joseph Crawford John Ci Cqlhoun,
kc tltu Irishman's flee, when he put his

finger on it, it was'u there. ,

E. Armstrong The Heroes of the Revo
lution May their remaining yeara be as

happy as their former were glorious.
Daniel Brewer The President of the

United States The friend of the people
the sustainer of democracy. .,

By a Guest The American Fair The
sons of America need no greater incentive
to preserve our liberties uncontaminated,
than the approving smiles of the fair daugh
ters of Columbia's soil, , ,

By the Company Our Host and Host
ess May they always enjoy a board

equally plentiful as the one they have this
day. prepared for us.

The company separated with feelings of
unity and harmony, highly gratified with

the whole proceedings of the day.

The young Gentlemen and Ladies oTj

Bloomsburir and vicinity, celebrated the

National Anniversary in a grove,.near Fish
ing Creek, ab,dut half a mile from this vil

lage. We understand thaf about seventy
gentlemen and ladies sat down to an ele

gant dinner, prepared by Mr.. D. Snyder.
in his usual good style. Tho Deelaialioii
of Independence was, read by. Mr., Samuel
Ycarick, and an , oration delivered by

Mr. William Neal, with which the co.m'pa

ny were highly pleased. After spending a

ii few hours in social hilarity in the cool

shadoof that pje'asant retreat, bordering on

the.bapks of Fishing Creek, , the company
formed a procession, of about an hundred
and twenty in number, (including twotpar.
ties of young Masters and Misses, who
had assembled in the same neighborhood
and partaken bf some good cheer .provided
expressly for them,) headed by a band o

martial music, under the command of Capt
Biggs, marched into town, down First
street, and up the whole length of Centre

street, presenting such an anay of beauty
correct deportment, and jroou order,- - in ono

procession, as never before witnessed bv
tho citizens of Bloomsburg. After arrivin
at Mr. Snyder's, the company again par
took of some cooling refreshments, and

then separated with, all the good feeling
that the day is so well calculated to inspire,
after having been passed in so pleasant and

social a manner. .

The Committee of Arrangement deserve

great credit for their exertion in conduct-

ing the proceedings, and mote especially
the President of the day, Mr. W. Neal, by
whose active means and ready tact the fes-

tivities and pleasures were greatly increased,
and well deserve tfs commendation and
thanks of the company. .,

Their proceedings were received loo laic
for publication in paper.

. , Bill.

On the 25th ult.the bill was

defeated in the House of Representatives
by a majority of 14 a majority larger than
was anticipated by its most sanguine oppo-

nents. The vole stood 111 ayes 125

nays, and 0 absent. After this question was

settled in the house, Mr. Webster introdu-

ced into the Senate, a resolution
the old state pet bank deposite system,

and Mr. Buchanan also introduced a reso-

lution makingi them. receivers of the public
m,opey.upon, special deposite, without the
privilege of using it; allowing the banks a

compensation for their trouble. Both of
these projects were rejected by a decided
vote. It is not now probable tha't any legisla-

tion will be, had in Concress, upon the sub

ject, during, the present session, as bolh
houses have resolved to adjourn on the 9th
inst. ,(,

The following tables, are not without in-

terest. The first gives tho vote of the
members from this .State upon the. iy

bill, and the Becond gives the

general vote.
(

PENNSYLVANIA.
For the Bill. Against the Bill.
Lemuel Payntcr, John Sergeant,
Jacob I'ry.'jr. George W. Toland,
David W. Wagener, Charles Naylor,
Edward B. Hubley, Edward Davies,
George M. Keim, David Potts, jr.
Luther RoiIy, Edward Darlington,
Henry "Logan, Charles Ogle,

Daniel Shcffef," T. M. T.McKennan,
Charles McCldro, Richard Biddle,
William W. Potter, Thomas Henry.
David Petrikin, Mathias Morris ll
Robert II. Hammond,
Samuel W. Morris,

)hn Klinccnsmith,
Andrew Buchanan,
.Wm. Beatty,
Arnold Plumer 17

RECAPITULATION.
j' or me Avklnst the AbsenU

bill. bill.
Maine, 4 3 1

New Hampshire 5 0 0
Massachusetts, 1 11 0
Rhode Island 0 2 0
Connecticut, 0 0 10

Vermont, 1 4 0
New York, 25 14 i
New Jersey, 0 0 0
Pennsylvania, 17 ir 0
Delaware, 0 l 0
Maryland, .3 5 0
Virginia, 12 9 0
Noith Carolina, 6 7 0
South Carolina, G 3 0
Georgia, .0 2 1

Kentucky, ,1 12 10

Tennessee, .2 .10 A
Ohio, 7 - 12 0
Louisiana, 0 2 1

Indiana, 1 iG 0
Mississippi, 0 0
Illinois, i a 0
Alabama, 2 ,i i
Missouri, it o 0
Arkansas, l o 0
Michigan, l o 0

ni 125
Mr. Polk, as he did not vole.

i

An Army of Pensioners From a doc
iitnent cominunicatcd (among others) to the
II f Tl . ... . . .1 .uouse oi jieprescniauvcs, k appears mat
the number of pensioners.ou the rolls of the
several pension agencies of the United States,
at this time, is as lollows:
Invalid pensioners, , 4,121
Under act of 15th March, 1818, 8,930
Under act of 15lh May, 1828, 092
Under act of 7th July, 1 832, 25.783
Under act of 4th July, 1830, 1,932

Total number of pensioners, , 41,458

Mr.SpringRiee, in his budget, givesrath
er a mclancholv accounts of the British fi

nances,, TJJ revenue has declined to the
extent of nearly three millions. Ihe ex
peuditure of the last year exceeds the re.
ceipls nearly a million and half sterling.
Canada has made a heavy haul upon the
IJrltish purse. ,

A Novel Suit. A Mr. Young, of Brook- -

ville, brought a suit against a schoolmaster
in the district, fur rclusiug to permit his
children to use "Volney's Ruins" in school
as a reading book. The action was In ought
to obtain compensation tor the damage hi
children sustained in being deprived of the
perusal of that work The verdict was, of
course, for the defendant.

Singular Coincidence. The Great Wes-
tern and Sirius steamers, sayslho New York
Star, were the first that ever camo from
liutope, and now we have the pleasure of
announcing the arrival, at this port of the
canal boat Great Western and Sirius, from
Po'ttsviile direct, beiug the two first boats
from that place with coal, under the direc-

tion of Messrs. Stockton & Stevcns,.of the
Camden and Ainboy Railroad and Delaware
and Raritan Canal Co.

At a sale of Blooded Cattle, atBloomfield,
New-Yor- k, in the latter part of May, three
cows and the stock that has been raised from
them in three years, sold for four thousand
nine hundred and sixteen dollars!

The widow Betrothed. Barroil, the
young mnn convicted at Rochester of the
murder of Mr. Lyman, was engaged lo be
married. His intended bride was present
at his trial, and the day after his conviction
appeared in the deepest mourning. She is
said lo bo a beautiful and chaste appearing
young lady. Evening Star.

Notwithstanding her "chaste appearing,"
the young lady stated on her

for it was as a witness she was pres-

ent at the trial that there was a Utile
in the, cradle at home, of which

she was the mother and Barront he father.
Com. Adv.

A gunsmith in Cleveland use's Wright's
Indian Purgative pills for drilling rifles.
He states that they are a great bore.

The Citizens of Charleston, S. C. have
petitioned Congress, to enact some law
relative to steam navigation, which shall
protect the lives of travellers from the
carelessness or ignorance of people en-

gaged in that business.

Absence of Mind. A young'lady carried
a. letter to the Post Oflice, dropped herself
into the box instead of the letter, and did
not discover the mistake, till tho clerk ask-

ed her if she was single.

Formidable. Tho number of bank direct-

ors and bank officers in- the United States
is said to bo sixteen thousand.

i

Clear the Way, Letters have been re-

ceived in Mobile, from Pensacola, dated the
24th tilt, which state that the Commercial
Bank of Florida, at St. Joseph's, lias failed,
and that all the officers of the institution
had left between two days by express, for
other parts. Go it ye rogues, if you break
your logs!

I hereby pronounce Ludwick Licht rmMle Vi
Until he substantiates tlio slanderous rrnnrr nritrh
ho has assorted against jay son Thomas Bomboy.

U. UUMUOY.
Bloomsburg June, l?th 1838. ,

Tho above hicntioried Mntlcmnn'lias pa! J. India
last number of, the Democrat,' that f had bettc'r
mum my own business, and not be lying about my
neighbors. What I havo said about Ludwick Licht,
is mentioned above, and that I cair prove, without
fear. O. nOMBOY.

Bloomsburg, July, 7th 1838.

I wish to inform G. Bombov that I think ho lnio
enough to do to keep himself and son Thomss from
lying without accusing his neighbors of doing so,
without any just cause, although they mav susncct

. . .it ntlTi.run ruiok a, uuAuum vvua iu&uii irum my snop wiiu-o- ut

liberty.
L. LICHT.

Bloomsburg, June 30, 1833.

' Dr. H. SMITH,
SURGEON DEiWIST, '

AS returned to Bloomsburg, and can bo found
at DANIEL SNVDERS Hotel. Ho has a

good assortment of - , ,

which in most cases ho can insert without pain, anil
in all cases with but very little. He removes tho
jjungruHo iroin uccaycu teem, and plugs up tho cavi-
ties, which prevents an extension of decay. Ho
also removes the Tartar which collects on the sut- -
tace 01 the J ceth, causing what is commonly called
the scurvy of the gUrns; and is known by the gums
bleeding easy and wasting' away after tho tartar is
removed the teeth appear white, and tho gums be-

come healthy and sound. Teeth extracted; old roota
taken out; and indeed all operations fn dental surge-
ry performed in a neat, careful, and scientific man-
ner. r . ,

Bloomsburg, June S3d,1839.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.. ,,

ETTEUS of Administration having been
granted upon the estate of Abraham Kline.

dee'd. of Fishing Cicck township,. Columbia cbon- -
ty. AU persons indebted to paid estatcaro rcqucs- -
ted to makd immediate- - payment, and all person's
naving uemanus against taiu estate must present
them to the subscribers, duly attested, or be barred
according to law.

JOHN KLINE, -

MATTHIAS KLINE,
Executors;

Fishing Creek, Juno 23, 1838.

CiLSH UP!I,'.

LL th'osb indebted for POSTAGE in tho
Bloomsburg: office are earnestly requested and

solemnly warned to pay up their dues before tho
hrn of July. Those who neglect this notice may
look out for breakers ahead, and may ncver.espect
to be trusted again. - "

BERNARD RUPERT, P.M.
Bloomsburg' Post Office,

June 12th, 1838. 5
; I ,,, " f ' :

BRICIt! BRICK!-.- .

F a good quality, by 10 1001000
o' lOOOO lrcstl burnt, ana laying near

the Canal For sale by .
" r HENRY WELLS.

Bloomsburg, June 2, 1838.
' ' ' '

. V

ILEIDY'S MEDICINES
FOR SAE BY . ......

.. -- .;., D. S.TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg, June 23, 1838.

IB A
.AND AMERICAN COURIER.

HE labui and expense bestowed upon this pa- -

tier havo already gained us a large listof coun
try subscribers; and wc shall spare neither time,lai
bor or money in making it the most interesting pa-

per in the Uriion.' Wc arc now engaged in procu-

ring sonic beautiful designs, and it is our intention
to produce one, ttvo or more, every' week', 'as soon
as our subscription list shall havo so increased as to

warrant us in incurring the expense of engraving.
They wilt bedorie on wood by one of the finest en-

gravers in tho city. , - . .

In point of local intelligence, scientific essays',
literary articles and general news, our paper is al
ready ocknowledgcd equal to, us in size it exceeds

any now issued in the United States. As a. family
newspaper, we never have and never shall inserting
to its columns an article or a sentiment, that shall
call a blush upon the cheek of beauty. Humor, wit
and plcasurCj-ma- always be found, and of the most
enticing nature, without swerving fiom modesty,
and dctiding morals' or religion, and of such a cast-sha-

ours be. -
Besides embracing all that wo have stated above,

our paper will contain a Bank Note Table and
Price current, corrected weekly. Wo hope our
friends in tho country will assist us in extending
our circulation, that wo may at once conimenco our

intended improvements. . . . '
Teums.- -, Four dollars per annum, payable in ad-

vance. '

No orders attended to unless tho money is remit-

ted, post paid, or a city reference given.
Post Masters throughout tho Union, and in tho

Canadas, are requested to use their influence to ob-

tain us subscribers, and we will send them a paper
gratis.

Wo wish to establish agencies in.country towns,
and persons wishing to act for us, will have the
kindness to drop us a line (post paid) to that effect,

with a city reference; and we will enter into ar-

rangements with them at once. They will find our
terms exceedingly liberal.

New York, 183S. '

Oun Excuaxoe List. We wish to exchange",

with our democratic cotemporarics, generally thro'-o- ut

Ihe country ; and shall feel obliged if thoso of
them with whom we now exchange- - will announce
this in their columns. It is our determination with
tho blessing of Hcaren to'fight a good fight for tho
cause of. tho people this ensuing year, and we are
ambitious to stand welt armed, and with a full quiv-

er in the ranks of its champions. Our daily paper
will be sent in exchange for another dailv, and our
weekly, which is tho largest in tho Union, for a
weekly. A concerted action among tho democratic
press is most dcsirablo and would accomplish s.

: I i

Received an Assortment ofJUST York style of Drab, Black, Russian
bilk and Fur Hats, of various qualities and prices,
from 2 Dollars to 1 Dollars. , .

C. BFISHER,
Bloomsburg, May 26.
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